Addendum I

RFP Due date has been extended to: Wednesday, March 18, 2020 No Later than 4:30 pm. EST

1.0 PROJECT TIMELINE

All respondents are expected to adhere to the following timeline in completion of the Request for Proposal process:

- Monday, March 2, 2020: Questions Deadline. Questions may only be e-mailed to: Janet Schramm at jschramm@kent.edu. Questions should be submitted in the following format:

  Section number
  Paragraph number if applicable
  Text of passage being questioned
  Question

- Friday, March 6, 2020: Question Responses posted to the Kent State University Procurement Website https://www.kent.edu/procurement/bids.

- Wednesday, March 18, 2020 No Later than 4:30 pm EST Proposals Due (Submit proposals via DocuSign at https://www.kent.edu/procurement/bids)

- Wednesday, March 18, 2020 ~ Friday, March 20, 2020: Evaluation*

- Friday, March 20, 2020: Contract Award*

- May 1, 2020: Remodeled Unit Acceptance and Delivery

* Estimated dates, subject to change.